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Till-- . South Diilcoto in
Kt it" convention Wed r:s(i ay a inc. out.

siiircly against the free and tm-liini- t.

d coiiiaLro of at the ratio
of Hi to 1, :tnl end..i-s- . d McKinley and
the. Miuinl money plalforni which had

hrouh t mi ii al ;o! d strides of pros

perit y to that count ry.

Hon. Sm n it Mci'ii! Kso.N lownV
hrihiint enerai was

nominaleil for congress nt Council
li! nil's yesterd-i- o.i the Cl'.Lh hallot
The strulo was :t renin rkahle one,
hut cio-e- d with the. l e.--t ej fi ciin and
Mcl Mierson 's ehcuon is :iMin-il- , the
republican majority in the district
h,'iii'r a iarjo ono.

AT Santiago the Aim rican silver
dollar jiases nt its f tee value while
the silver money of other countries
does not. The (,'uhans now unders'.aail
that our silver dollar is not altogether
money, hut. mostly a icomi-- e to lake
it as a dollar, while the silver money
of other countries is only worth the
value of its silver. llx.

Till-- democrats have a hard do-s- to
swallow up in Idaho where the popu-

lists come out aqua-el- y for protection
reciprocity, and demand the building
of a strong navy. A democrat , ho wo vei
can swallow most anything- if an office

is in siht, and we shall not I e sur-

prised to see Idaho democracy shout-
ing for a protective tariff this fall.

TlJAKl-u.- on the railroads iu Nebras-
ka is steadily on the mend. Great
train loads of cattle and grain are be-

ing rushed to tho sea-boar- d and as
steadily is there returned great sacks
of golden coin, the best money in the
world, to pay off the merchants, to
liquidate the taxes and to raise the
mortgjige against many homes in the
Antelope state. What is the matter
with these McKinley tim sV

Tin: Xkws is sorry to note that the
low rates between Oa;aha and St. .loe
have been eai.ce'kii. There ought to
bo more such low rales In thr.-- e days
of prospei ity for r.ii. roads they ought
to give the p ,'ople, who pay fa ro when
they ride, a chance to 1 a ve t e to a p

so that no man i;c d be so poor mat
he cannot take his family and visit
the centers of population once a year.
We want low rates from I'lattsmeuth
to St. Joe and to Kansas City lots of

folks in Cass county would iike to vi-- il

Jesse lames' city.

Tin-- : World-lJeral- d folks from Col.
Hitchcock on down to every member
of his staff, deserve tho thanks of the
Country pies- - for their splendid hospi-

tality given the newspaper boys Wed-

nesday. Editor Mercilf who is an
honor to the profession, was tireless
in his efforts t make everything
pleasant for the gue.-t- s, as was M .lipid

and others. The "Yokels" never
had such a pleasant outing, and Mr.
Hitchcock's liberality and hospitality
will not bo forgotten. While the
World-Heral- d is a little off color po- -

litlcally, otherwise its a winner,
and the N i:vs earne.-tl-y wis ho-th- ii all

financial success that its owner
could desire.

Till", syndicate editors of the I'latts-.oiout- h

Journal should get together so
their articles would not make laugh-
ing stock of the able corps of gentle-
men who enlighten the public Ciivugh
its valuable columns. Sam C'npman's
usual leader comes tirst in which he
denounces HaywarJ r.s a corporation
attorney, am' .oas's him for having
dor.e his Chapman Vi old friend Wat-
son a great inja-tie- e, and then wiud-u- p

with a parting tling at Judo New-

ell. Tho next column but oso goes to
show how llayward has ao intluence
with the corporation-- , and how they
kicked him out of the congressional
race without a word. The editorial
corps evidently needs 'lixin.'

TH K Nr.ws is pained to know that
lion. Charles L. Hall h is passed to his
reward. In all Nebraki i.o more
fearless, honorable arid high-minde- d

gentleman existed than tho late judge;
to know his duty with him was to per-

form it. Holding the highe-- t offices
in the gift of his fellow citizens he
never bent the knee to any clique,
combination or interest. His
wih consistent, his record and
hM untimely death is deplored beyond
measure. A ri hone-- t a r. d extreme
parti'inri, bin court roun knew no
political. There was a firmness of

rinpi " HeiirrieM understanding
un'l Hueh nn ubnolute impartiality of

derlnlon in the performance of the
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Umu'c !' i'Iltj ' f all political putier",
.Kid I'j.iii uikiii the taic-iii'-- n at W'asli-inet- i

ti without n-jr- ru to their treo-erau- i'

or- - a Hi i iat ion-j- . It is this char-
acter Uc :.s much as any other I hut
has m 'i. d the word "success'' in
ire;.t llamiiii; lette:-- across the his-ti-

v f le- - (in sidetit's nd in in it I ai ion

thus f.r. When puiicu rhall have
he. n concluded he! we. n this country
and Spain it wiii he hecause tho ci.m-ceii-.i- i-

of opinion of th" peoplt.-'- s ro-i-e--

a ti ves t U'it hint; Ion have tiiid
the terms were rilit and just. What-
ever those terms may ho they wiil I o

imposed by the nation, spcjiUintr
through tluir i:;..tchl ss president.

o nun splice ' he days of Lincoln has
slo. (i o jlo.e to tho icat heart of tho
pe iple :is does Win. McKinloy. In
many rcsp. ts M cK i nicy 'h position is
uni(iie. Ho has s l i tih'h mark and
woe le- - to h:.--. succe.-so-r who shall tor-ISi- -l

liis duties to the people in his anx-

iety to hui d up or .strengthen a party.

lit!-- : Trans-Mississipp- i expcsiiion
Wll eiiucUe tlie pooj)Lo resiuiiig in
territory adjacent to Omaha upon one
;oint, and that is tho o is more swine,
of more colors, markings and procliv-
ities in Omaha than reside in any
other ci'y under tho sun. Tho l'o-lar- d

China Uitchock, and tho Uork-shir- e

Uosewaler set m to have squeal-
ing around t hem piglets of every size
ami huild. W hen net engaged in sol-tin- g

up vociferous cries as tho other
fellow takes a recumbont position in
the trough, tho.--o porkers Jire busy
stowing away inside their anatomy

t quantities of consessions and
free passes. Its no wonder South
Omaha expects to he the center of the
pork industry within a few months.

Till-- : "open door" as applied to Chi-

na need give Americans no groat
amount of mental distress. Your Un-

cle Sam is not going to expend his
treasure, nor the blood of his sons,
that English cottons, hardware and
manufactured goods shall find free
markets with China John. Your Un

i , . i . . i icle samuei s exports are parciiaseu,
because ttie buyers musl have them.
am:! liml ibeir iniial nnvwhere
el.-- On this platform wo can, and
will, conquer tho marts of tho world.
Johnny lJull's day is on the wane, and
that of Brother Jonathan is in the
very first Hush of a cloudless morning.
V e reed no al.ic?, and we will pull no
one's chestnuts out of the lire. Cold
1.) oodcdV Certainly. We only have
to pattern after England to bo tliat.

JNl-OU.U- TIO.N AM) OPINIONS.

The Elizabethtown, Ky., News has
th is to say and we especially recom-
mend it to Col 1 lk of tho I'latts-mout- ii

News and Postmaster Ham-
mond of the Fremont Tribune; "The
man in the future who attacks the
patriotism of Col. Bryan, attacks the
the patriotism of the army of the
United States for ho is a part of the
army and leaving wife and children
home behind was willing to risk his
1 i f ' for ii is country's sake. No stay-at- ,

home has any right to assault
either his motives or his patriotism."

Xe 'or ask a City News.
i 'atriotism at &H0O per month don't

go onlv for f.;ce value.

There are only oi o h ty-sev- en saloons
iu South Omaha, it seutns, and yet
there are but two dai'y papers in the
place. That ought to be enough to
furnish items for twice that number of
newspapers. Line in News.

His wife was visiting relatives in
the east tho fond husband wanted
her to return and wioie letters im-
port u .nig her to do so, but uo, she
wanted to st y several week., lie, in
desperation, sent her two. lisle-- s of the
home paper, from whiok an article in
the local colums had, been clipped. It
worked li e a chaaci, his wife was
home in three d.-y-s to, see what awful
things her "hu-nby- h d been doi.ng
that i e did not dare have her ktw.
1 his is mentioned as a pointtv;- - for
lotiesorjie husbands.

'.snore was glory to go
J. around at Manila on Ajgust 13, .and
tho commander of '.ha squadron which
stielleU tne lu.id defeuees was
quite willing, as shown by his; dis-
patch to th Navy department, that
some one olso should share in the hon-
ors of victory. "The feet under my
command" didn't do it all, and there
was no claim to th.,it effect. Ph i la- -

delphia Kecord.

The captsus general of the Philip-
pines and iiis second in command ap-
pear to kave been two of a kind. One
sneak away on board a German cruis-
er nd the other hid in a church in
company with the women and child-
ren during the bombardment. Nor
couid Dewey's aide get him to leave
the church until he assured him the
-- torm was over and he need nut spread
his umbrella. Boston Traiw:ript.

The enchanted appearance-- of thegreat Omaha exposition baflles
Prominent visitors who

have seen all previous expositions in
this country and in Eu-op- o declare
that nothing equal to it. has ever be-
fore been accomplished, particularly
in the electric lighting of the build-
ings and grounds, which far surpasses
even the superb display at tho Chica-
go W orld's fai r.

Kstray Notice.
1 aken up at my pasture near Orea-poll- s,

five head of young cattle. The
owner can have same by paying all
espouses and proving property.

I'etek Noun.
August S, 1SCS.

For Sale.
A good residence properly, four

rooms, six lots, good well and cistern,
south east of H. & M. lumber yards.
Apply to James Uebal at broom fac-
tory.

Dr. ElSter dentist, Wutermtin Block,
Plattimouth.

THE INDULGENT FATHER. WILLING EXILES.
Aa Awonnt of n That t'olori-- l Calliper

Kn-- In Stork villi (Vutrr, Yt.
"Speaking of indul-'n- t fiithcra, " Raid.

C';',m.l ('jillipi-r- "n minds me of u
old friend of mine name-- l Silas Zim-to.--

who fcriMi rly Jiv-- l iu Hioikvi'le
Centre, Vt. O.-ic-e v !v fi his little sou
Kui'u- - wanted ve ry unit h to fly a Lilo
at a tinivi when he was nut Well enough
to he permitted to go out Mr. ZiuyUx k
ri;;gcl u a coutrivarn e wherehy th'j
youngster's o.H.,ire could he gratilied in
the house. He H't np a blower in the
Lack parlor, it to iin engine in
the cellar below, ami when everything
was it 1 1 ready ho started the fan and
produced a current of air that was
amide to float a kite.

"It was great fun for young Rnfns to
eit in tho hack parlor and fly his kite
in the front, and for a time everything
went all right, but on jhi unfortunate
day Jitify, not satisfied witli the amount
of wiud tho fan was blowing, undertook
to make it blow harder, which is some-
thing that Mr. Zingtock had expressly
forbiddnn. It seems that tho blower am!
tho boiler and machinery were all much
larger than wero needed to produce i.
Lree.o sufllcient to float :i kite hi re, but
Mr. Zingtock, who, though rich, was
also thrifty, had hail a chance to buy
this plant seoond hand cheaper than a
new plant of smaller size would have
cost, and so he took it ami had it set
up, and every morning ho used to adjust
it so that it would not go above a cer-
tain speed, and wveral times he had
cautioned his son never to touch it.

"About one minute after Hufu.s did
touch it on this morning when he want-
ed it to blow harder the big fan was go-

ing at ii gait that set up a hurricane in
the jHirlors. It blew tho kite against one
of tho windows and Li'oko that tho lirst
thing, and within a minute the pictures
wero off tho "Walls and their glasses
smashed, tables were upset, bric-a-bra- c

was knocked into flinders, and tho
vholo parlor was a wreck, with the big
blower going at top speed and churning
everything there into fragments and
blowing tho debris out of the windows.

"That ended the father's indulgence. "
New York Sun.

NEW ORLEANS POLITENESS.
Eight .Men IIVlp a Stranger to Find a

Hourte at Nislit.
"I was given a good example of south-

ern politeness the other night, " said a
gentleman from the north. "I had gone
to the Comas ball and had agreed to es-

cort a lady home. She was also a stran-
ger in tho city and was stopping with
some friends on Bourbon street, about
threo blocks the other side of the opera
house. As it was only a short distance
we decided to walk. I was of course
totally unacquainted with the street
and when we left tho lights of tho opera
house I felt very much at sea. The
houses were dark and I could not see
the numbers, and it was only Ly the
number that the lady could identify her
boarding place, as sho had only been
there once.

"Ahead of me was a, small man, I
asked him if he knew where tho num-
ber was. lie answered very politely
that he did not, but was going that way
and would help me hunt. He told an-

other man iu front of him about it, and
that man told some of his friends. In a
few minutes the gentlemen had formed
an advance guard in our interest. W s

walked calmly behind while they weut
in front, on either side of the street,
striking matches and lookiug for tho
number. There were eight of them, and
their matches would go off one after the
other. It was a regular flambeau parade.
I was overcome. 'Here it is,' shouted
au advance scout.

"We approached tho house rapidly
and found the eight gentlemen standing
before it. It was almost with emotion
that I raised my hut and thanked t'jota
for their efforts. 'Nothing at aH, 'they
said politely, and tho entire ei;'ht raised
their hats and walked into tUi dark-
ness." New Orluiinu Times Pejmocnit.

Military Coo.ragc,
The question o; tlve comparative pro-

portion of re&I'.y lvave men iu any army
will probably never be determined.
Great officers on th'.j continent keep
their knowledge on that subject rigor-
ously a professional secret and as-
sume as a certainty that all soldiers are
brave. They know very well, however,
that they are not, and wlien confiden-
tial will admit, as Marshal von iloltke
once did in public, that with a great
number it takes discipline, and severe
discipline, too, to induce them to faca
shells unshrinkingly. American officers
have lieen known to acknowledge that
of their men, who are as brave as any
in tho world, 20 per cent would run
away if they could, and in every army,
even ours, which a man enters only of
free will, there is a certain proportion
who literally cannot overcome their
fears. They are stricken with a sort of
paralysis. The proportion is probably
not high in any army, the majority, If
in health, being able to do their duty
and having intense motives to do it, but
neither is the proportion high of those
who literally feel no fear. London
Spectator.

A Cyclists' Paradise.
Cyclists in rural France are well ca-

tered for in delightful little countrified
cafes, withtrpen air tables often set in
an arbor of evergreens. A franc and a
half or two --will get you a perfection of
an omelet, a plate of stewed wild rab-

bit, soft cheese, wino and black coffee,
and for an extra 4 sous or so the wait-
ress, if the wheelman is ungallant
enough to let her do it, will inflate his
tires, the merest "marehaud do vius"
being nowadays thft proud possessor of
a standard pump. Caterer.

Warships were originally distinguish-
ed from merchantmen by their greater
size. Now this distinction does not ob-

tain, and the war vessel is of a totally
different construction.

An elephant can carry about threer
rtuis on its back.

u man stands no chance of being
sW-te- tottio mayorshipof acity unless
he enjoys tho confidence and esteem of
his neighbors. Geo. W. Humphrey is
the popular mayor of Swan ton, Ohio,
and under date of Jan. 17, IS!"!, ho
writes as follows: "This is to cei tify
to our appreciation of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. My family and

......iiciuitui3 iii e iv v. b, -

know it is an excellent remedy for
coughs and colds. Cek;k W.
.HUM! H KEY," Sold by all druggists.

For Kent.
Store room in Fitzgareld's bloclv.

F.nquire of T. II. Pollock, Agent.

The KfiK')h ami A mvi'iciiH Are Impoi-tu:i- t

Ki;lori Iu I'arU IJfn.
"On and nffr thin date." wrote

Napoleon 1 to Fouehtt, "mo that tho
English are expelled from I'arla. "

Such an edict would sucm a very
largo order at th present dny, but it
w - by no meam a nujall uuo in Nupo- -

Icon's timt). What would tho l'aritf of
today be without its coluny?
I'rurn Sir Edmund Mouson, our ombas-- j

sudor, to the pale boy who liles the
j English journals at Neal's library in
the Km' Castiglioue tho English are
very important factors' in Parisian life.

There lias been an English colony in
; the French capital for many centuries,
yet one might search in vuiu for a sim-- i
ilar French colony in London. The

i Leicester and Soho square districts, al
though owning to a large French popu-
lation, possess hardly a trace of the
llavor or mien that distinguishes the
quarter the English frequent iu l'aris,
and it is not a fifth the size.

To speak broadly, Paris hns within
its walled borders a little Loudon of
many thousand persons not squalid
and impoverished, but boasting splen-
did mansions, fine shops, hotels,
churches, hospitals and. libraries, and
all these to snuh au extent that it is
difficult to believe oue ii uot iu the
British capital itself.

Tho inhabitants of this oolouy might
roughly be catalogued au follows: Bo-tire- d

people and guntlefoLk who have
seen better days, those who dutfiro to
have thoir children educated iu the lan-
guage, business people, authors, artists,
students, journalists and professional
men, those who have the best of private
reasoi.s for living out of England and
cranks, whi term includes certain in-

dividuals who for some cause or other
have developed a feeling of hatred for
the laud of their birth. Nearly all are
exiles of their own accord.

On Sunday the elite of tho English
colony turns out to tho Church of fae
Embassy in tho Rue d'Aguesseau. Here
for a number of years Dr. Nayes, who
was formerly a Leytonstono incumbent,
has preached, aud here a collection has
goes regularly round, and is aH regolar-l- y

returned in a condition of compara-
tive emptiness. For your Englishman
of the English colony is either in a con-
dition to help largely support tho church
aud does or else gives nothing at all.

One thing must be said about the
English and Americans who go to Paris.
They support the city. Without their
patronage there is scarcely a big shop
an the boulevards that would not closo
its doors within a few months. Louden
Mail.

SPAIN'S LOSING GAME..

Tiling Wliicli Hare Slipped From, IIT
tlrusp la Three Iluudreii Years.

Macaulay drew this picture of the
power of Spain 300 years ago:

The empire of Philip Q was, undoubt-
edly one of the inns'; powerful and
splendid that ever existed in tha world.
It is no exaggoraik to r?ay that during
Several years bv powar orur Kuxope
was greater thin aren that u Napoleon.
In America his dominion, extended on
both sides, of. the equator into the tem-
perate zone. There is toason to believe
that his annual rerenues arnouuted, in
tin. season of his greatest power, to a
sum ten times n lfirja an that which
England yielded to SJl?ab3th. Ho had a j

standing army of 5,00Q troops when
ti'. ;)aii.l did no, have a single battalion
iu constant- - p.:ty He held, what no oth- -

?r princo n j'.o.lern times has held, the
lomiui iu bch of the land and the; sea.
During the greater part of his roign he
svas s.aprerne oa both elements. His sol-0n- i

inarched up to the capital of
Fv-vTie- his ships menaced the ahoros of

Spain had what Napoleon de-

sired iu vain ships, colonies and com-n.vrc- e.

he long monopolized the trade of
America aud of the Indian ocean. All
the j;i)ld of the west and all the spices
ol he cast were received and distribut-
ed by her. Even after the defeat of tho
armada trngiisn statesmen continued
to look with great dread on tho mari-
time power of Philip. Whoever
wishes to bo well acquainted with the
morbid anatomy of governmenss, who-
ever wishes to know how great states
may be made feeble and wretched,
should study the history of Spain. Ex-
change.

A Famous Apple Tree.
The American Cultivator says, that

the original greening apple trexj is still
standing on the farm of Solomon
Drowne at Mount Hygeia in North
Foster, R. I. The tree was a very old
one when the farm was. sold in 1801.
The seller informed the. purchaser that
it was a pity tho old tree was Aoing
into decay, as it produced the besc fruit
of any tree in the orchard. Tho pur-
chaser determined to see how long he
could keep it alive, and it still survives,
after almost another century has been
added to its venerable years. But it
shows signs of final decay, and the par-
ent of all the famous Rhode Island
greenings, which has set its grafts on
the orchards of almost all tho world.
will soon be but a neighborhood memo-
ry. It is doubtful if there is a more fa-

mous apple tree to be found in all Po-

mona's groves Irani end to end of the
earth.

Keene's Quarter Cigar.
Tom Keene was a good story teller.

"For ten years, " so went ono of his
tales, "I bought all my theatrical cos-

tumes from one dealer, and aa during
much of that time I was playing many
lew parts in the old California theater
stock company of San Francisco my
trade was a matter of considerable im-

portance. When I was about to leave
the slope and come east, I went to make
a final order and bid my cosrumer good-b- y.

'I'm very sorry you're going, ' he
said. 'Here, .Jake!' calling to a clerk.
'Run out and get Mr. Keene a good
inarter of a dollar cigar.'

"As Jake started my costnmer whis-
pered behind his hand, 'Two for a quar-
ter, Jake: two for a quarter.' "

IitiiReroii8 Drinklnp Water.
Death lurks in impure water. It

breeds diseases often in epidemic
fo m. The first symptom i9 looseness
of the bowels. These diseases are
checked by taking Foley's Colic Cuie.
Fricke v Co.

TO ll'KK A COLO IN ONE OAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qui nine Tablets.
All drucg-ist- refund the money if it
fails to cure. 26c. The genuine has
J, ( i) on f eh tablet

For Sale.
The five acres with res dence, east

and adjoining B. & M. lumber yards.
2 ncr es in alfalfa. Berries. wens.

') Cistern. Cellar.
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No. 1 the

does not sio;i at
l'lat P):(5 p'n

aod rhair r

iseats free) on soid
and to any point in the

or
For lime riiaps and

call or write to
W. L.

Neb.
J. Gen.

Neb.

m. y.

OOINO
N'Oi 1 .4:50 a. rn
So. 'J . .ll..rl a--

'o. 121, local . . .4.04 n. ri.

OOINO
No. 2 10:43 p in

o. . . 7:3 "i a m
No. 10 4 :U1 p in

ten
per you to do

it.

NOW

has been Reduced in Price to..

It Is Only Daily in City.

Larger Than Any Other Local Daily.

A Superior News Service.

If You Don't See It in THE NEWS,

It Never
Vocal IiiHtructlons.

Those wishing lessons vocal mu-

sic may residence
White Tuesday, Wednesday
Friday each week. Terms
three half-ho- ur lessons week,

half-ho- ur lessons 92.00; three-quarter-ho- ur

lesson
TUCK

papers sale office.

Cattle Kutrayed.
Iost Mynard, steer, four

years old, weight, 1,400 1,600,
and maybe both cropp-'d- .

Also steer, with white
spots, long rifht both de-

horned The finder
paid trouble notifying
owner Mynard, Neb.

ClIAKLEY BEVKIiAGE.

The World's best cigar, Wurl
Bros. Gut Heil, strictly Union made.
Every dealer bandies them.

6.0 TAYLOR
B 17HISK1E!

MADE
BOTTLED lumps
SOLD
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS HOTELS SELL

EVER supplied except
Sealed Bottles, bearing proprie-
tors firm nam Signature thus

TRADE SUPPLIED

RICHARDSON DRUG CO.
OMAHA, NEB.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

Um& BEST (h ailN&JI
VAV& EVER It-- W)l

FOR THE

ol'

i i

IT

JSTEWS..
..And

the the

ID Oonts

Try the MEWS

or

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Lincoln Chlcn.To

Omaha
Helena
Portland

Francisco
points

TRAINS
Iicnver
(Jiii-ili- i

Ch'.Oiino
SoSJ. uxpr'-s- ,

Kansiu.
south

Liioa. exo.iOiily. rliriirt-i- i

Chicago, point- -

Local oaily mjii-N- o.

Omulia Cr.iston, loon....
NoW, Local daily xr.jpt y.

1'acitic unction
l'ai-iti-

Vestibuled daily. Uur-llnifto- n,

Chicago
points

Junction I'lart-s--

Local daily, Kan-
sas Louis. Chicago

points south..
Locai daily, Omaha. Lin-

coln. Leiiver interme-
diate

Crestou r.i.aha Loom!
Local

,ovi. freixitt, di:.LoCiil rei.'ht. oaiiy,

mail, ually. Uinaiia
Lincoln

Vestibuled daily. Den-
ver points 'i'o,o-- 1

sviile.
Vano. -- clj.vlr

Local Jai.j
'Jnjalia

press. SntMl;
No.sSKast

l'aclfic .lumt.t.ii
Denver Kxpres-- ,

which
tsrnouth

Sleepina, dining reclmm
throuzb trains. Tickets

bairicae checked
United States Canada.

Information, tables,
tickets PICKETT. Airent,

Plaltsuiouth,
FRANCES. Pass. Ant..

Omaha.

ri.MK caiiij.

TRAINS NORTH,

freieht
TRAINS POCTH.

iocal freight

The Evening News only cents
week, can't afford with-u- t

ffS

Seven-Colum- n

Happened.

tue Oily.

per Vvcef

tOALD

5 li

i t r I th'j

On i.arth,

u n try,
j i 1; t si

- "t'l-.-i-

1 M r i; ;.NIS
i i . ; . i i : i i : i :

You Cm Alwriv-- x r :;:1 a Full
Su pl'ly of

UDWEISER

Ami O'J.icr 'U Which Will
lie SoM T L!h :it) I'v the
C.'isc. 'iiic-Sliowr- lias

I In of
Hr '"'.VKISKK iiV the i''tc't that

1 1 un-'- ! !'.. ! 1 i 1 . ' 1 1 Hot- -

tlC Were C.;::r.u:i:cti L;t
i car.

Delivered to Any Part of the City.

PHIL THiEROLP, Proprietor.

Excelsior Meat Market
ijkst or i;vi:kythix(;

In tho mt :it lir e can r e fmiriij :tl M. Li

Johr.roi'i fo tuerly 1 'o ter-en'- o

MEAT MARKET
Aain, Between Third and Fourth St.

I'renh nl of the lt-- t
Everything trtrtful Attention to

Mie Trmte unci the Mont Kn-oouati- le

i'rlct-s- .

M. L. JOHNSON.


